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The estimated potential of Nigerian fish resources is 1,830,994 tonnes(t) whereas the
demand based on per capita consumption of 12.04 and a population-of 88.5 million is 1.085
million tonnes. Supply is presently less than 500,000 tons. The gap between demand and supply
have to be met through improved utilization and increased availability of fish and fishery
products.
The role of fish in nutrition is recognized, since it supplies a good balance of protein,
vitamins and minerals and a relatively low caloric content. This paper appraises the
consumption and utilisation pattern of fish in Nigeria, the spoilage of fish and prevention of
loses as a MOMS of increasing the availability offish for human consumption and consequent
control of aggravated animal protein deficiency - induced Malnutrition. The paper further
highlights the point that without increased landings, increased supply offish can be achieved
through reduction of postharvest loss of what is presently caught. The use of newly designed
sraolce drying equipinent to achieve such goal is highlighted. The paper also emphasises the
need to put into hurnan food chain those non-conventional fishefy resources and by-catch of
shrimp and demersal trawl fishes by conversion into high value protein products like fish cakes,
fish. pies and salted dries cakes.
1INTRODUCTION
The potentials of inlant and marine fish resources of Nigeria together with that of fish
ihriAiht can :meet the Nigerian fish demand and supply provided the following factors are
satisfied (Toboi., 1990))
erficieni ratnagernent of resources and their optirnal exploitation on sustained basis.
entry of enterprenews into hitherto uneaploited fisheries as those of tuna, tuna-like
fishes and the drift fish.
reduction to the barest minimum of postharvest loss offish by application of ers ective
and efficient preservation and processing methods and also by improved utilization of
unused or underutilized fish species.
development of effective fish marketing and distribution systems especially in rural
areas.
Nigeria has an estimated total potential yield of 1,830,994t of fish from all sources for
exploitation to rneet a substantial quantity of her demand as presented in Table I.
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Seafood has traditionally been a popular part of the diet in many parts of Nigeria and even
constitutes as the main supply of animal protein for low and middle level income groups. It
is a source of animal protein for the coast dwellers. Typical composition of some fish species
in Nigeria are presented in Table 2.
SOURCE
ii====.11
POTENTIAL YIELD TOYNES)
River and flood plains 226,550'
Lake Chad 24,500
Kainji Lake 8,500
Other natural lakes and reservoirs 35,000
Coastal and brackish waters 190,000
Inshore waters ( 5 - 50m) 16,620
Deep waters (50 - 200m) 6,730
Offshore pelagic resources
(tuna and tuna-like fishes) 9,460
Aquaculture 1,313,634
Total: 1,830,994t
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Hovvever, the gap between the demand and supply of fish in Nigeria is widening due to
increased populations and short supply of meat. Conventional wisdom suggests that by the
turn of the century, the demand for fish will exceed the currently available supplies, leading
to rapidly increasing prices and an intensified search for alternative sources. The preferred fish
and shell fish like Croakers, (Pseudotolithus typus, P. senegalensis)i, shiny nose (Polydactylus
quadrifilis), red snappers (Lutjanus spp); Soles (Cynoglossus senegalensis, C. brown) and
shrimps (Penaeus nolialis, Parapenaeus longirostris and Parapeneopsis atlantica), have
become so expensive in Nigerian markets of today and almost beyond the reach of most
consurneos For eainple, 1 kg of medium croaker which cost N20.00 in 1990, now costs
1140 00 representing a 100% increase. Similarly, the cost of lkg of shiny nose has risen from
1 05.00 to 1172 00 (106% increase) in Lagos markets.
The estimated fish demand in Nigeria is 1.085 million tonnes using a population figure of
88.5 million based on per capita consumption of 12.0kg, regarded a global basis, as adequate
for a normal healthy growth. Total domestic fish production of which the artisanal and
industrial sectors averagely contribuied 96% and 4% respectively from 1973 to 1987, declined
from a peak of 535,440t in 1979 to less than 310,000t between 1985 and 1987.
Pr_07 OIL? SOME COMMERCIALLY1IMATI C0:11`0120q
IMI?ORTANTI FRSH SE'ECKES
Species Common
Name
Proximate Compositior (%)
Moisture Protein Lipid Ash
Eihntalosa flirt briata Bonga 77.02 19.30 1.81 3.10
Penictnenius
quitiqua.rius Threadfin 78.47 17.89 0.93 3.06
Camay hippos Jack or Horse
mackerel
77.13 17.70 2.63 2.04
Cynoglosszts
browni Sole 79.43 17.20 0.74 1.94
Psendotolithus
typhus Croaker 78.49 19.75 1.03 2.12
Arius heudeloti Marine Catfish 79.15 19.08 1.68 1.77
Carcharias taurus Shark 75.82 25.95 0.79 2.80
Kaisuworus pelarnis Skipjack tuna 70.70 27.63 0.52 1.77
Thunnus albacares Yellowfin tuna 74.0 23.5 2.5 1.6
The major factors considered responsible for the sharp decline in ovt
include:
high costs of inputs resulting in near uneconomic operr: 7 costs. This is true foi-
both artisanal and industrial fisheries.
overfishing in the inshore waters is due to excess pre ca-
resources The number of liceric,ed fishing- vessels has -eased
348 in 1991.
The proble- e of increasing fish supply from capture fishery is fur..cr .y the
destrUction c nursery grotinds b-t7 ageicultural vvas3s and land
reclamation by sand filling. Tidnbject poverty ofhe small scale fishermen also foe .tss diem
to resort to illegal rnethods offishing like the use of dynamite and poisoning of coastal waters.
. The most obvious means of generating increased supply offish for the table even without
the need for increased landings, is by reducing postharvest loss of what is presently caught.
These losses due to poor handling anc-1 presereation of catches vary grey JnI one fishery
to a.nother but are most significant in the artisanai sector where an average loss of 40% of
landed weight of fish could be fecorded. In 1989 for example, where 303454 tonnes of fish
for the sector .were recorded, the loss was approximately 121,382t valued at N606,910,000
Million at N5/kg.
A second possibility is the utili sation ofthe trawl by-catch taking in association with shrimp.
Over 50% landings of industrial fishery operations are these by-catch or juveniles of normal
economically important dernersai trawl catches. The usual practice is to dump these fish back
into the sea to create room for the more important species commanding high market value. This
group offish is a potential resource but technological and economic limitations for maximizing
their utilisation are great. A third possibility is a policy on restricted fish importation and
encoragement of domestic development °four fish resources and improvement oftechnology
to minimise postharvest loss and increase availability.
In the past, part of the deficit in fish demand and supply was met through direct importation
of fish. Direct importation of frozen or processed fish has however been placed under
regulation because °fits serious foreign exchange drain on the economy. For instance the sum
of N100,453,000 million was spent on the importation of fish and fishery products in 1986.
The above point reveal one fact; that in future, demand for fishenj products will become
increasingly stratified whereby the preferred species of fin fish, crustaceans and moluscs will
become luxuries and will be drawn to the high-value markets in developed countries. Thus,
emphasis is now not only to maximize the exploitation of potentials of local fishery resources
but also to improve and diversify their utilization, reduce postharvest waste and increase fish
availability, fresh processed or cured to the huge local consumers. This way, the aggravated
animal protein deficiency - induced malnutrition which is now prevalent in Nigeria can be
effectively controlled if not totally eliminated.
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In Nigeria, fish is eaten fi-esh, preserved or processed. Although curing remains the most
important form of fish preservation in Nigeria, a common feature in all the states is the
preference of consumers for fresh fish. This does not exclude the need for availability of other
products. Moreover, most consumers like a change from time to time in their meals.
Percentage composition of the different methods of fish disposal for consumption in the
artisanal and industrial sectors are listed by Tabor (1984). In the artisanal sector, live fish
accounted for 7%; fresh but unchilled 27%, smoke-dried 45%, sun-dried 20% salted and sun-
dried 10%. The composition in the industrial sector is as follows:
ice chilled fish 80% and frozen fish 20%
Fish that cannot be sold fresh is normally smoked or dried, especially in the artisanal sector,
Food habits require that certain smoked or dried products should be available in the markets.
In the artisanal fishery, smoking and sun-drying are practised on a large scale with salting
used in combination with the two methods. the smoking methods employed are hot and cold.
In the smoking process, fish is exposed to smoke from a slowly burning fire for a few hours
for a light cure and 1 or 2 days for a heavy cure. Lightly cured products are often not heated
to cooking temperatures and are referred to as "Cold smoked", These products are mostly
intended to be cooked before consumption. The temperature rarely exceeds 35°C. Other
products might be heated to over 65°C which is the cooking temperatures for fish meat, and
can be consumed without prior cooking. Thev are hot srnoked products.
in the industrial sector, fish is preserved either by chilling with ice on board or frozen.
Usually fish are frozen whole onboard and sold to wholesalers Ofrecent are factories engaged
in filleting offish, mainly sole for export. The establishemnt of some canneries in Lagos in 1984
boosted the consumption of canned fish products but sadly enough almost all these companies
have folded up due to overdependence on imported fish as their source of raw materials. The
canning of tuna, bonga and drift fish by Nigerian Institute for Oceanography and Marine
Research has meant increased consumption of canned fish The use of underutilised fish
species in the production offish pies, fish cakes and fish sausages is capable of promoting the
growth of fast foods for which the consumer deinand is growing.
Fermentation as a means of presendng fish before consumption is not common in Nigeria
except in certain parts of the country. The process of fermentation involves the hydrolysis or
breakdown of proteins into their constituents peptides and amino acids.
The development of characteristic odours and flavours of putrefaction is prevented by the
addition of salt similar to pickle curing of fish Three types are available namely,
Products in which the fish retain substantially their original form or in which large chunks
are preserved.
Products in which the fish are reduced to a paste.
Products in which the fish are produced to a liquid.
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The ,mode of consumption is to use the sauce or paste as
products.
ef fish and Prevention of Losses:
.7; important to understand the causes of spoil 7.ge and how to prevent these causes so as
to minimize losses. Since fish are most importree. ' tal protein in the diet of many people in
Nigeria, it is important to reduce wastage and losses to the lowest possible level.
Spoilage offish is the result of a whole series of complicated cha 1,,es brolItgiit about in the
dead fish tissue by its own enzyines, bacteria and chernicA changes if hese changes are not
controlled, the fish quickly 1).-cornes spoiled in high tropica ambierif temperature within 12
hours. This natural process is irreversible and the preservation principle is to siow down the
deterioration hence increasing the overall quality and storage lire of the product and
consequently the increased availability of fishery producis.
Spoilage of fish may take place before, during or after processing. The sooner any
preventive measures are taken after capture of the fish, the greater the chance of reducing
postharvest losses. Furthermore, spoilage may be reduced if fish are handled properly, a,nd
good hygienic measures are adopted. A few measures for avoiding or minimising spoilage and
hence increased fish availability are discussed below (ILO/FAO/UNEP, 1980; UNIFEM,
1988).
(a) Prevention of Spoilage of fish before Processing:
Improvement of landing facilities atad distribution:
Very often, in artisanal fishery, large catches are encountered especially
during the peak of fishing season, but the landing facilities and distribution
system cannot handle the surplus of fish. Consequently, a high percentage
of fish are lost to poor handling, processing and storage. To prevent such
wastage, cold room facilities in proximity of the catch areas, adequate
transportation system and provision ofimproved processing methods should
be adopted.
('0 Maintaining fish at low temperature:
To minimise spoilage, fish should be kept as cool as possible i
after catching until processing starts. This can be achieved through ti
office In areas where ice is not available or where the fishermen cannot ani-ori
the high cost of ice, other means of keeping fish relatively cool are keeping
the fish in the shade out of direct sun, placing damp sacks over the fish which
help to reduce the temperature as the water evaporates, arid mixing the fish
with wet grass or water weeds. Fish treated this way is open to further
contamination with bacteria but the rnethods have proved more effective than
rubbing with sand in the open beach. The use of ice in preserving tropical fish
have been shown to keep the fish in an edible condition for as long as thr
weeks (Akande and Ogunmoroti, 1991,t Akande and la, 1992, Adebona,
1981). the use office is practised mainly in induAtrial fishing and is uncommon
in artisanal fisheries which account for 90 - 95% of domestic production
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o hyg,ic eniiironment:
Fion wIttiell have been haradied clearly and carefully will be in a better
co &ion, fetch more money for the fishermen than fish handled badly. To
achieve this, good standard of hygiene must be maintained through washing
ofthe fish with good quality water. Washing removes slimes and any bacteria
present on the sldn. Gutting of the fish also reduces the bacteria load of the
fish. Gutting reinoves the gills and the viscera of the fish. However, the
cultural acceptability of this method ofpreventing spoilage of fish in Nigeria
is verY litile.Most ofthefish in,Nigeriaare sold whole. The consumers prefer
head-on fish with guts removed. Awareness is very important in order tò get
the 1 iessage across to both the fishermen allid consumers.
Prevengion of Spoiloige of Fish after Processing:
Although the spoilage process of fresh fish can be inhibited through various
culing, methods enumerated earlier in this paper, cured products are still
prone to mould attack and insect infestation thereby making the product
inedible. The storage life of cured fish will depend on the methods adopted
for curi g. Waist frozen lean fish can keep for upwards of 9 months if the
storage temperature is maintained at - 18°C, fatty fish will keep for only 6
months at the same temperature. Canned fish can be kept for a long time, a
'um of three years, but the process is expensive and may not be suitable
if retail prices are to be kept low. Cooked fish, such as fried or hot smoked
product Mg also be salted not necessarily to impart flavour, but to increase
the shelf-life for a ore than two or three days at tropical ambient tempera-
tures.
T prevent the spoilage of cured fish and hence reduce postharvest losses, the
following measures must be adopted.
The fish must b
bacteria or
-Cd.L (L' JLi ,Er
ciently dried in
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rder to avoid attacks by certain
(ii) The fish must be packaged ir appropriate packaging material and stored
in cool areas protected from dust, insects, rodents etc.
(Hi) The fish must n* t be excessively snokedrin so as to av id qudity and
ithi losses through fragmentation offish into small pieces. This will
H-,z:ItTe the selling price air.'.:aie oroduct.
ed 7.11.aLdo of Fish srces:e
'FIR; idc;u.d . >I fish preservatitn is smoking. In the artisanal sector,
w'a] ,)Lb - 95% of Jmestic productior, mist fish wastage due to rztor
f.
_
.oci comes fr in the vtastal cantve fisheries of which thr bonga and sardi iella
iffv)st important.
4 ulds du 'rig storage.
su +
The bonga (Ethmalosa unbriata) has an estimated potentialOftWeT 1,000,000i; (Fadayoni.
1986 Per Comm) valued at about 1'41.2 billion (at a curen t price N I 2.00/kg fish) . The average
annual catch of the fish is about 45,000t worth N540 million. It has Che potential of generating
foreign exchange em ning when processed by canning. Howevc-m, Che
utilisation in all the coastal villages is by smoking. When smoking is efricently done,
life at ambient temperature is prolonged. But the products are oiien tline charcuai Wad:- fi-onet
re-smoking. Tabie 3 shows that about 40% of smoked bongo. is r.--Aten. The pw:ciraa_te
composition offish is presented in table 4. The head, the skin and bornes have i;o be ciscrdei
as kitchen waste.
TABLE 3: ANALYSIS OF MEAT AND C,.41113,CASS OF SMOKED DONGA
(EthmaIosii
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At its peak abundance between December and March, there is f.;. severe glut beyond th,,;;)
processing capacity of the traditional smoking kilns which is also ft aught with sorrt-T;
disadvantages. .This results in heavy spoilage of bonga, loss of revenue and fish to fishermen
and consumers.
It is therefore imperative that emphasis on increased fish must be adequately matched with
emphasis on Post-harvest handling and preservation of catch to prevent spoilage and
consequentIO:.3s offish. Postharvest loss offish is about 40% oflanded weight in t!rg5 artisanal
TABLE 4: PROXIMATE C 1WP SITION OF SMOKED CLINIEDS
PRAMETER SMOKED BONGA SMOKED SARDINES
Moisture (%)
Protein (%)
Lipici (%)
Ash (%)
9.6 ± 0.1
71.61 ±0.6
15.39 ± I.,
5.8 :1: 0.3
11.42 ± 0.4
74.28 ± 0.9
9.3 3: 1.4
5.4 ± 0.2
PARTS % COMPOSITION
Head 20.33 ± 3.0
Skin 17,34 ± 2.7
Bone 23.73 ± 1.1
Edible flesh 38.99 ± 3.6
secuor of ine Njgcl:'fitlii ¡Ishii-ILI?, industry. With this sub-sector being responsible,, for 90
95% of domestic production as earlier stated, postharvest loss becomes a serious problem in
Lilgelian fishing industry.
The ioa; in thQ, industrial sector is c.:aused by dumping of trash fish, otherwise known as
'ffliscellarieous' Ash, at sea to make 100111 fOr fish of high market value despite existing
regulation, which stipulates that 70% by -vveight of the by-catch of shriinp musi be landed for
consucapdon.
'Pao areas of improved fish utilisation that have made tremendous positive itnpact on the
artisanal fish and industrial fish 'wastages are in Lue design of new smoking kiln and the
Q0r1VerSiOri of small sized unused or underutilized -fish species respectively into products of
high duality fish protein with more value added to the fish.
bwroved utilisation offish through improved kiln design:
As earlic.7 mentioned die traditional smoking kiln is fraught with series of disadvan-
tages which include:
Control of the UltiOtlili of heat and smoke procluced by the burning firewood is
ditli cult. Occassionally the sinouldering firc may burst into flame which may burn
all the fish in the lower tray.
Uniform drying of the fish is impossible because the smoke is practically saturated
with water after it has passed over the first few trays and cannot therefore dry the
fish higher up the kiln.
Laborious operation of having to shifi trays at regular interval whereby when fish
close ;:o the fire are done, they are brought up and the top tray brought down close
to the fire.
There is always ww.itage with consequent financial loss from droppers (cooked fish
that falls on the fire). If salvaged,. the price it will command will be low because
of the absence of the usual gloss normally associated with smoked fish.
y) Low batch -capacity and long process time are other disadvantages One batch can
be produced eveyy 24 hrs. and in most cases the hard-smoked type can run into
days.
To improved the utilisation of the different target fish species in the artisanal sector most
especially the shoaling pelagic species which are normally sinoked whole, effort must be made
to improve on the present traditional kilns and address the problem of heavy fish spoilage and
etirhinate soin:v of the drudgeries associated with fish smoking in the artisanaf sector. The
design and fabrication of a new drying kiln by NIOMR in corijuction with African Regional
Centre fbr Technology (ARCT), Dakar, prove to be the most outstanding. The new kiln has,
ti e following f:-7;*.,tures:
"11,7arbohydrale -4,as cakulated by dify-ronce.
Trash fish -waste from the deboning operation have also been converted into fish
for incorporatiOP ini.o fish and poultry ted fomtulation. Table 6 shows the proxiinate 'analyses
of the various fish. rxis.
*Miscellaneous refer to by-,;af4-Th of shrirriping operations or juveniles of normal dernersa
trawl catches.
Investigation into improved LiiiiiSaiiOn of local fish resources also resulted' in ii1Q- CZEtnifiG
Or the Skipiack tuna, aal.VIIWOMIS pefrog IS) and the yell° wfin tena, (11;/::/14fifild'S e,1115aCarC.5)
drift fish, (Arionui bond! and A. Mekli:14/71), the bony small pelagies Bong, (Lehenalosa
fimbricite), West African Sardines ('San/11,01a maderensi0 and West African Shad afistAes
(IMCW1(1) These products are available in the markets and have been certified to be of high
quality and of imernational standard by the 'Food ad Drug Administration of the Federal
Ministry of Health and Human Services The nutritionai quality of these proclu,;ts based On
their proximate composition are presented in Table 7.
TAL'Llft,' 5: PROXIMATE ANAL1.1" ES C).'47 VARIOUS PROD tliq--.7s 117,-1,(qm
3127-.ED
-
Produc. / Stunted Tilapia Sa1te0Did -Spiced caLe;.;
Salied Dried Cak.cs from horn
Pai meter Cakes "IViscelianeous Deep-Fried Ove4-14-feaed
Moisture ;3.82 9.9 56.5 39 6
Crude Protein 50.62 50.7 18.2 J .';'
Lipid 2,93 2.0 8.4
Ash 1.4. 1
Salt
ail.)ohydrate*
32.40 38.4 L2
1'5.5
T'ABLE 6: .tiTria i7f, Tif 1,31' 4'
Type of Meal
Moistum
% Composition
C wde ?roe :2 Fat Ca
Tun.a waste
*Miscellaneous
14.5
9.9
54.00
68.0
5.20
5.0
0-'-
77
5.0
4.6
3 2
LE 7: 2Ruxtivi ATE COM&OSIVICIO?,1 OF S
MODUCED N 14110MiK pliLey PLANT CANNERY
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ME CANNE PIR016UCTS
There is no doubt from the above that Nigeria has the resources to meet her fish demande
through improved utilization and increased availability of fishery products. Fishenj resources
and products availability Can be increased through increased production in which aquaculture
prwticies the best option. Pccording to Tobor (1992) the potential of aquaculture in Nigeria
is 1.3 miluiori tonnes if only .25% of estimated 1.75 million hectares of perennial fresh water
and brackish water swamps available in Nigeria can be placed
riC06.5CtS
Parameter(%)
Canned Tuna
in Oil
Canned Tuna
in Mine
Ariornma Bondi
in Oil
Canned Bonga
in oil
Moisture 48.40 80.30 61.20 64.60
Crude Protein 26.50 26.00 23.40,, 24.00
Lipid 9.10 0.65 12.20 9.70
Ash 1.10 1.80 3.30 3.40
Energy 193 Kcal 110 Kcal 180 Kcal 174 Kcal
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i,sia,a;er coltivation at a production rate of 3.0 tonnes/ha/year. Other ineasureS,that can increase
avaiiability of fisheries resources and products are:
drastic reduction t postharvest spoilage through improved handling of catch at sea
and on land.
impr6ved smoke drying nriethod capable of reducing drudgery, save time and with
increased batch capacity.
- diversification of fishery products and
gradual cha.nge in consumer taste for non-conventional fish products.
CONCLUSION
This paper has attempted to outline some possible means of utilising "miscellaneous" fish
species for human food. The significant utilization of non-traditional and small sized fish
species as food or as food ingredients will require the development ofproducts that have shed
the identity of the species and must be appealing to the consumers on the basis oftheir attributes
alone. The protein malnutrition problem in the country can be solved through effective and
improved utilisation of the presently landed fishery resources. The promotion of the role of
fisheries in alleviating malnutrition calls for minimising Wa.stes and improved utilisation of
catch to enhance the contribution offish in the supply of high value protein to the population.
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